
PROXIMOl COMPOUND Effervescent granules

For expulSIOn of uretenc stones- Unc acid dlssoNent • Unnary anuseptc
Composition:
Each 100 gm contams
Haifa bat extract 18 6 mg
EquIValent to 8 mg PrOXlmadlOI
Hexamine 6 gm
PIperazine CItrate 1 gm

Properties:
PROXIMDL COMPOUND acts as an efficient preparation fo- expulsion of ureteric calculi

by the unque action of its content of pronmadlol (present In the punned extract of Haifa bar)
whICh produces ureteric dilatation while Increasing the propulsive movement of the smooth
muscles of the ureter. Ilelpm9 the expulsion of the cakulr,

PROXIMOl COMPOUND also drsso/ves une aCId and urate aystals prevents thetr
deposlbon III tile umary trad aod these effects are maUlIy achieved by the action of
Pipef3lJOe carate

In addft10n to the fore-mentJOOed propernes. PROXlMOl COMPOUNO acts as an
effea....e unnary anuseplJC due to Its content of HeKarTWle whICh ~befales
formaldehyde II"! the unne Formaldehyde possesses anllbactenal actIVIty against many
bactena responsible for unnary tract mfecuons
Indications:
• As propo...iSlve for uretenc stones

- Presence of excess une aCId and urate crystals In urine.
- Unnary trad: IflfectlonS e g pyelitis cystitiS urethnte
Side effects:
Rarely nausea may occur

Contra indications:
- Hyper5eflSlbvltyto any of the components
• Impairment of renal Of hepaUC funcbon
Use in Pregnancy:

Dunng pregnancy ItS safety has not been JUstJfied so II IS better to be aVOIded
dunng the first mmester as many other new drugs
Precautions:
Some of the rarely used suipncnamdes e 9 sulphameth'lole and sulpattnazcie. may fOfm

tnsoluble precipitate 'Mth the jterated forma~hyde In the unne.so. hexamine containing
preparations are not recommended to be used concurrently
w these sulphonalTlldes
Dosage:

2 ~'OI'" 1 sad'leU 111 '2 glass of water three nmes daily after meals as
recec OJ ptysoar-

Caution:
"'0 De ~ 00fy ~ medical ~'SK)fI

Notice
iIhiasI5 stoJId be advised 10 Intake plenty of nulCls to hefp extrusIOn

cI
Packi"g"
- Waxec seaIe<l;-.ass be' of60gm
-Sac.~,sd5~ Boses ot tz sacnetsj.
Storage.

oetMo 25'C p'ctecteo from humidity

produced by
KAHIRA PHARM. & CHEM. IND. CO.

CAIRO· EGYPT
Ps 788

https://pharmatop1.com/
http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=2990&m=db
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